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Press a Button Help EnrouteCritical Incident

When immediate action is needed to tend to the situation, the

process must be simple and concise.  This significantly reduces

response time from Security and Law Enforcement while also

notifying all those under attack within the organization and building.  

Incident is Reported Immediately

Reliable and redundant methods of alerting persons who are in

danger, as well as providing the fastest notification to security and

law enforcement by communicating directly with police and

security dispatch.

Communication is Clear and Redundant

The approach focuses specifically on accelerating notification time

to and expedited response from law enforcement and crisis first

responders.  Responders know what is happening, where it is

happening, who it is happening to and help is on the way

immediately.

Saving Time Saves Lives

With the significant rise in workplace violence incidents in healthcare settings

across the United States, JFK Medical Center North was seeking to become a

market leader in employee and patient safety,  Fast and accurate

communication during crisis events was key to achieving this goal

Implementing Critical Incident Response Technology throughout the North

Campus Facility to quickly notify security and/or law enforcement of an

incident, along with the address and location within the building.  HCA Healthcare Corporate

Commitment to Safety

With safety as a top priority, the goal is to

make patients and employees feel safe and

secure while  in the JFK Medical Center

Campus. Including providing a safe, healthy

and secure environment by using safe and

effective practices and technologies

JFK Medical Center
North Campus

1-800-722-7601

www.asralertsystems.com

800 Capital Street - Ste H Jupiter, FL 

At a glance

A 245-bed acute care facility, JFK Medical

Center North Campus is designed with patients

and employees in mind. With technologically

advanced medical equipment, the superbly

trained staff is committed to delivering pleasant

patient experiences and positive medical

outcomes. JFK Medical Center North Campus is

a premier, full-service hospital committed to

clinical excellence and employee safety. 

Designed with patients  and employees in mind.

CHALLENGES

JFK NORTH CAMPUS SOLUTION

BENEFITS

$300M
Invested In Safe Technologies

2,000
Sites of Care


